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The Healthcare and Managed Care industries are among the most highly
regulated and continually changing business sectors. With increasingly
complex regulatory and policy challenges, there is an increased need for
healthcare businesses to seek out sound legal direction and effective
counsel to manage and mitigate ongoing regulatory and contractual risk
exposure as well as litigation. Our Healthcare and Managed Care team is
focused on managing risk and navigating a complex regulatory environment
while achieving our clients' business goals.

At Bressler, we encourage a collaborative approach, offering our clients
comprehensive, thoughtful and real-world solutions that positively impact
their business strategies and operations. Our multi-disciplinary team has
extensive experience working with healthcare-related organizations such as
insurers, health maintenance organizations, and other managed care
entities responsible for the payment and delivery of health care services.
Our clients include hospitals and health systems, provider networks,
physicians practices, clinics, medical groups, third party administrators,
independent adjusters, investors responsible for providing debt financing
and equity capital, and manufacturers, distributors and suppliers.

Our team is experienced in responding to regulatory, compliance and policy
challenges. Our attorneys have the requisite skills to confidently guide
clients through the complex regulations addressing:

■ healthcare and regulatory compliance
■ financial examinations
■ market conduct examinations and issue-specific regulatory

investigations
■ licensing
■ data privacy and security concerns particular to the healthcare industry
■ enterprise risk
■ corporate governance
■ employment matters
■ business litigation
■ medical malpractice and professional liability
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■ general litigation
■ insurance coverage disputes
■ healthcare financing
■ real estate acquisitions, development and sales
■ guidance in the emerging field of cannabis law

Our counsel allows our clients to overcome the challenges underlying heavily regulated industries. Whether
counseling a national provider association, national hospital or health care system, laboratory, medical
transportation company, or regional or local provider, Bressler's Healthcare and Managed Care team provides
practical, strategic and creative legal solutions in an efficient and cost-effective manner.
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